
APRON OHARGE. I et, DEGREE.t... Lodge "Dundee St.Mary."

Brother ----- In the n~me of'the Greet Architect of the Universe,

cnd by oommnnd 0 f the Right Worshipful Master. I present and will invest you
with the distinguishing badge of a M~eon. It is more enoi9nt that the

Golden Fleece or Roman Eagle, mQre honoureble then the Order of the Thistle,

or any other Order in ex1st~nce, it being the badge of Innooonoe and the bond
of Friendship. and I would eXhort you ever to woar end consider it ea such.

It ~y bo that in ooming yeare upon your brow oay re&t the leurle leaves

of'victory", uilon your breast may hang JO\"lelsfit to graoe the d1edG1!lof

an Eastern potontate i nay, more than thoso, with light eddod to the coming

light your 6tibitious foet Uly tread round aftor rOlmd of the ladder that leads

to fame in our cystic circles, end even tho purple of our fraternity ~ay rost

upon your honoured shouldors. But never 6gain from mortal hends, never agei~,

until your enfrenohised spirit ehall hava passed upvmrde end inwards through

the pearly gates, shall any honour so distinguished, so embleoetioel of purity
and innooenoe and all per'eotion be bostowed upon you. It is yours to wear

throuBhout an honoured life and et your death to be placed upon tho ooffin

vmich sh~ll oontGin your earthly remoins, and with them laid benoeth the silent

olods of the valley. May its puro and spotless surfece be an over-prosent

reninder of fl purity of life and rOQtitude of conduot, e never-ending argucent,~~~
your w6ery feot shall havo reaohed the end of life's toilsono journey, and :f'roo......•.«£~.

your norveless gresp shall drop for ovor the Wfrking tools of lifo, mey the
record of your life and actions be aa pure 6nd spotloss es this fair eobloD

with which I en about to invest you. And et lest when your troobling soul

shall stand naked and alone before the Groat rmito Throne, mey it be your portion

to hear froD hi);)who eitteth !!le Judge SUpretI6 tho welcomo words, 11 Woll done,

good ond ~ithfUl sorvent, entor thou into the joy of thy Lord." You will

observe that this badge ia t1flio of 1aobskin, and as the laob hae boon in 011
a.gos the acknowledged ombloo of innooence and purity, it vdll rotdnd you of:that

purity of life and action which should et ell tines oharaoterise FroC08sons.
I trust you will live Dany yeers to we6r this budge ( invests candidate) with

oredit to yourself. usefulnoss to onnkind, and on honour to the Lodge of which

this night you hElve beoooa a oeu::rber; end I would furthor oxhort you never to
Uagrece that 'hedge for you can rest essurod it vdll nevor disgreOQ you."
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APRON CHAro~ 2nd,' DEGREE, Lodge DUndee St~Maryl:,
In the name of the G,G.O,T,U., and by oommand of the R.W.M •• 1now invest yo~ with

the distingulehing badge of a F.C. Thio bt~dge is bestowed in reoognition of

the progross you heve made in the Seienoe~ and it is but right that for 0ceh degree
thero should be e distincti vc badge. for ~:ou havo now completed your app::-cniiocsbip,

and h~ve pesaed from being a HAND to an i~~elligent HEAD AND HAND- hevin~ learnt the
Art of building, you now turn to the study of the Science of building an] design.

The virtues whioh you ehould oultivot3 and exorcise with a viow to further

progress aro the intelleotual virtuoso Theso you can best omploy by D8king
the "Liboral Arts and Scienoes" your cC:"1'Jtontond ct!rof'uletudy. From time
immoll!1orizltho Seven Libortll Arts haVG Joon viowod es 0 moans whoreby me!1 is essisted

to win tho ml'3eteryover 80111;' and oirou~stanoos, and to soouro tho gloriC'··sheritoge

of wisdom cnd. virtuo. One of the wiso mon of tho twelfth century \i_'Jtoe boautifuJ

alloEory to' ihow how tho soul nay bo carriod to'tno very gato 0'1' heaven vdth the help
of the Soven Liberal Art.~ Th~ ~te " so rune tho allegory - fashionod D

oharirt. Grtlmmar fonnod the pole which goos beforo tho aXLe-treo, lJgi~ made
the axlo-troot and Rhotorio edornod the pole with gems and the f:tX1.e-treowith

flowors. Then Arithmetic oonstructed one whool, Music tho sooond, G0omotry the

third, and the fourth wheol was meda by Astrenomy, TO' this ohariot ~horv woro
yokod the five S(mses - Sight. Hearing, 8oell, '1\18tO', and Touch. RC'36on mounted

rdth Prudonco 88 a oompanion and soarod off anid tho plaudits of all the other

gifts and greoGs.

They flow, p~st tho oitadol ot tho sun, thrQ~gh tho regions whero Vonu' ~Ud Meroury

sing together. and whore Luoifer proolaims, with 0 Shout, 'he advent ot the 4avm.
O:"JNardthey went, pest the PelelOO of Mers liEH1thingvr.lth tire and 'vreth, o~Wljrd to the

glad light uf).d unhurtful £laces of Jupiter, onwal'd to Set\.\rn 1 s bright sph<lro..•

They asoended the stellar rogion whore the polo·sture contond in brightnee,. and
whOl~e thoy beheld Heroulea ond Orion, Leda· IS twinst the ftet')' Crv.b, the UQn, and

ell the rest of the Zodieo.s oonstellatione. Ho~o a~ length thQ oha~o; holted.

It oouJ.d asoend no highor.· but it had h:Jlted at 'liho gloacd.ng gates of the Oelestial.
Reelm. Thus far llad Reason £lnd P!'e'lonoo been borno by tho Soven Libera.l i\rt" ..
oven to Reeven' e gcto. •

It is ,v:lthliko purpose that you, as a F~C 8J'O ur~Qd to Ql,l;Ltivatr.those Ubo~l
Arts in Ma~oni,o syt'lboliaoas in tho ~;nego:ry ot which :t hove told you." ThQY
arc represented as a ~oansof ~ising co~ to tho e1.titudo8 of ~ow4odg). The

cllogory dopictod thOD as 0 ohariot, but We depiot theo ae • stolrv~y wn1'h the

eager F.O. aBQends, to roach tho Middlo CIU:ll:lDOr Qf King SOa~Qn'Q 'J.\ID"1e, 'there tq

receive tho rcwurd or faithfulness ~nd d~ligQ~Q8t . . . \ '
'Ibe ano:!.ontlilrithceticiano t~ught tha't;el)ven woe a \1~rte~i1nuwber· tlw ~yobol ot

oonpletenoss ; thus the 8oVOll L\1>orol l~!'te~(1):rQl'Jont'nE} whalo oQ1l:lper :·utI "r nUI::Jan
kno'liilec1go,and in reooomonding then to yo~r ErtrtiQntionWo aro l,lrg;W.gJ 1 11~p cquire ~1J,
th<: ~:nowlodgo you can, for wo bolievo t:wt l;ly10 d,dnli yo~ w;ill giace lor l~at the

Vf~t universe is plannod by the Gr~nn Gaoet~Qlan upo~ the ~:r~n.o~ples )f Ordor,
Sy~netry, and Reetitud,o ; and when you realise that theSe ,u~l~mQ Pri 'ivles
dooinato tho wholv u~verse, and arJ rorfectly expressed a11Je ~~ the orblt5 of the

whirling oasaesand in ~ho ~oveoonts of t~o tiny ~tens. you wil~ «osiro tha.~ tho

~all universo of your pwn lifo should ~etlect tho orde~ ~d pa~9n1 of t~~ iwaense

univorse within which you are P~~COQ, s~ soekin.~ o~d at:ri~~ yq~ will not ~e
di10ppointod. Aa the opron you now woar s~ggests t~~~y~u are no~ o~e~t~d,

to odvonce \'li~hout"]['01; or hinqroneo It, t't a}l:?Q "ugg~~ts that }'Q~ Vip1 roce~ve at

the en~ the duo re\~rd af your ~abour, and ~tQ thQ't_~4~t ~our a~ron the~e \~t~
be ~ourod ~ho rich ~nd lasti~g trG~sures of ~~Qnio i~~~I~r~anq~Qel, .
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APRON aMIDE. 3rd DEnREE Lodge "Dundee St,Mery."

In the name of the ". M.H. and by commendof the R.W.M. I now invest you
with the 'ledge of 0 M.M. While this badge no doubt indicates that you have
attained to the Sublime Degree, let it also remind you 0 f the duties devo::Jing
upon you. Remembertrue dignity end honour are best Jmintained by a
fei thful study of :t.')urArt, by an r rc;.:t e,::rnest desire to do your pert i".1 the
gre8t work of Masonry, and by ever remer.lter:'~g the oomplete five points of
fellowship, those grand oonneoting links of love and duty which unite Mas~~s
one to !mothor tl::roughollt tho Globe. Maoonryregt:.rda the mren,not the ~ar'b he
wGors, the house ho lives in, or tho 1u~lrio6 with which he surrounds him~~lf.
Tho groet Fraternity therofore ordains that all its votaries shall be c1ot~ed
alike - with an apron. For each Masonan q)ron, for eaoh Apron e meaning.
The colour of the apron is white, the perfeotion of ell colour is whito, and
white and spot1oss, shi~ing like orystal in the noonday sun must be the h 3rtS
end livos of those whowoar it. Bd, Broth!'en, eoch of you woar two aprons,-
one is visible, end onc invisible. 0_:0 is out symbolio gift to you, tho first
..;j-f.'tof Masony, oomingfrom the lamb, cecay"dootIl.ed,£la ell things material ere'.
Thv c::'lor the gift of tho Omnipotent, spi:dtuel, undecaying, eternal.
ManBooth ono, God sooth 'both. Tho one whioh we have given you will, \"::J.on
your 1ifo's work is O'er, be worn and etai,od, tarnished, discoloured, a~1
torn, ond honour shell be measured ur.to you in aooordance with the unc~lfish

work \"lhiohyou have given in so soiling it. But look to it! aB you \"Blue life,cnd lifo agein, that you keop the unSOO:l(aeen only by tho M.H.) pure and
spotloss. For tho day sbDll oomewhen the apron whioh we hovo given you,
having found its lost rest with your eaxrthly rG'mOins'neeth tho sUont olods
of tho yr.lley, shall \)0 Boonno mora; but whon tho unsoen garmont, '..::.th
tlhil'11Ono gro3tor thDt I this day i'lvest~ you, shall be soen by all aen,
1i'V':.._~gand defld a1iko, to your glory or YOUI' shame, my lBlrothren, evon as
you M'V'O worn it.

strive, therefore, to -ponetrate tl:1Cl vc:'. whioh enshrouds the truo seorots of
our Order, roolise tho boeuteouo pc:--:vC_ ... ;)n of its tenets, and roo1isir - thom
you will not foil in your endoovo~rs to live the lifo of a truo Mason.
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